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e s of estern Eu 
Palestine 

Eager to 
Silverites Oppose Go Reconciliation Committee 

to 
(From Our Own Correspondent) . 

PARIS, Monday.-The majority of Jews in France a1· distm·bed by 
forebodings regarding their future even after the country 1·eturns to 
nonnalcy, and they pin their hopes on immigration to Palestine. This 
view was expressed by deleg·ates at a conference of all Je-~·ish parties 
held in Paris. 

Driven to despair by their econo
mic plight, 27,000 Paris J ews have 
JIIO\·ed to the provinces where their 
prospects are somewhat better, ac
cording to a report submitted to the 
eonference. No more than 35,000 
Jews remain he1 e, of the 55,000 l·egis
tered in the first months following· 
the city's liberation. Of those re
maining, eighty p.er cent. are unem
ployed and t•eceive their meals in 
communal free kitchens, and fifty 
per cent. are housed in hostels. 

Despite the reportedly better con
ditions prevailing for Jews in the 
provinces, the majority of 16,000 
Jews in Lyons are unemploy d. 

Belgium and HoUand 
(From Our Own Conespondent) 
BRr~SEL~. W< d111 dn . BPlgiuw 

Zioni t ha' t' nwdL• t<•jJJ'(' >ttlntioth to 
th Brlginn I• ot· ign :\1 ini'-ll'l', ~1. 

!Jaak, Ul' ring hi i1 t n II ion Ol' 

ttling till' pPlttil':tl ;-.tatn oi .J \\ 1',\' 

t the au Frnnc:i eo ('oltl•'rt'l1!' . 

Quislings Identified by 
Jewish Children 

BRU SELS, Monday.-The first 
trials of Dutch quislings charged 
with having assisted the German 
authorities in deporting Jews to 
death-camps in Poland, have begun at 
Eindhoven. 

The sole witnesses against the 
quislings were Jewish children·, hid
den by Dutch patriots. These child
ren faced the accused in court and 
identified thein as the pel'sons who 
accompanied the Germans to the 
hideouts an l assisted in rounding up 
their parents. 

Alien Labour 
BRU....:SELS, Monday.-The Bel

gian Socialist prt.:ss has published 
sharp criticism of the Government's 
vlan to r cruit foreigners in Belgium 
for worl· in the coal mines of Lieg~ 
and Chari ~roe. The 11ew papers con
tend that this mea ure will mainly 
affect for ign Jews in Belgiurn. The 
latt t· hav · suffered enough under the 
Geiman occupation and should 1ot be 
0xpo d to ne\ · hardship , the ocial-
ist pre d clare . 

Jewish Gunners Inscribe 
Dr. W eizmann' s Son 

.n:rrrSALE~r, )loJHla~·. -'l'he llLh 
Batter~· of Hoyal ArtilJPry (C'on tal 
])jyision, Pal~·sti11ian f-4<'diou). a .J<'w
ish formation. hn. pl'<':-.ented to Dr. 
C'hnim \\~<'l7.maun n c rtificat0 of in
sc·ription in tlH Golde11 Bonk of tht• 
.Jc•wish Tat ional l•'nnd or Dt• W<·iz
mann's :-;em, I•'lt.-Lt .• \lic·l1nei "\•iz
manu, 'rho wa lo. t in Febnt!li'Y, 
19.J.~. \ ltilP o11 Con tn I C'onnn:nid 
J•n"Lrol oYer tlt • Channel. 

F ield Marshal Praises 
Palestine Orchestra 

'J'EL A ~I\~, ~fond:t.'. Writing to 

thank tht' Pall lin0 Orc·h •. tra for it>: 
c·ongr:ttnl:ttions ctn hi;.. prom.otion to 
tht> 1unl.: or Fit·ld Jlar~l1:1L ~ir f1pm·~· 
)faitland-\Yil'-oll, of th(• Briti;..Jt .loint 

taH' ~I j...,"ion \\ itlt tl11• C'omLin d 
C'hil'f' ol , tnJr in 'Y:t ltiugton, dP
c·land in a lt>ltt>r to ~It·.:--;. B. Lt'\\"PI'
totl, ~\dmini. tratot' of tlte On·hc-.trn: 

·J :11\\:1 .. ...., loo].; IJ;wk to t lw SJ on
tutu ott:-. ruannt•t ,,·itlt '' hit·h thl" Pale -
tilll' ()r,·ht• tra l't' 'lnflc!Pd tP Ill\ :-.ng
g<'.tiort tn gin· a c·r'mc-!'Jl to thP 'troop,; 
cl11rin:.; tlw lir l "iJllPr ,,f tht \\HI'. 
"lit • IIIUlllll'l' in wiJid1 \ tlll' I'Olll'i l'l. 

g11• in cOJH' Lltl0Uf . .dto;rt till nllO\\
ing · · r dt >JT' h high•''-1 c tn
llll'ttdn t inn lro111 tlH r· nf 11 '' !10 t'Olll
tlllllld I in tlu :\1 iddl ft:a to 011 

Hl'tOIIIll (II tl10 lwru,lil llwt 11 t'l'llt·d lo 

our troop trmn tl11 111, l.J• tit fto111 dtt' 
standpoint of t·ai ing tltt>ir lllOI':tll' 

n11 l tl11•ir Jil-in~ C>l' goct I tun. iC'." 

J s 'RA ED I 
GERMA. V 

UER D 

Restitution of Property 
(From Our Own Conesp ndent) 
PARIS, Monday.-The Provisional 

Consultative Assembly has adopted 
the text of the Ordinance for the 

· · n of property which had 
been seized from Jews and others 
under the discriminatory legislation 
of the Vichy regime. 

The Govermnent has also appointed 
a liaison officer, Professor Emile 
Terroine, as Chief of the Department 
for the Restitution of Jewish pro
perty. He will collaborate with 
French Jewish organisations in all 
matters regarding this }Jroblem. 

Grant for Jewish Education 
A special department has been es

lablia1ied by the Federation of Jewish 
illiitutions in France, v rhich will have 
lhe task of providing Jewish educa-

Wh religious and secular, for 
the Jewish children, who were hither
to hidden away in convents, or bil
leted with French peasants. 

Ole million francs monthly will be 
~ at the di posal of the above 

ent. All the funds will be 
on purely educational require-

~ as J ewish education in }<"~ranee 
tJeen nccorded priority over all 
other immediate needs. 

hree Jewish girls released from 
ftOtorious Oswiecim death camp 
reached Paris. They are Leah 

~Lisa Kurz, and Miriam Sharf 
were repatriated through the in

'on of the French Military 
with the Polish Gove1·nment 

saw. 
.girls bore their prison numbers 
had been branded on their arms 

the azis. 

(From Our Own Correspondent) 
BRUSSELS, Tuesday.-The num

ber of Jewish slave-workers, '1: ho are 
being fre d by the advancing Ameri
can and Rriti h armies is increasing· 
daily. Up to date about 900 Jews 
hav been 1dentified among the 
25,000 51av -wo1·kers, of various na
tionalities, '"hom the Allied armies 
al'e setting· fl'ee. 

In Ludwig hafen, 76 Greek Jews, 
62 Italian Jews and 28 Bulgarian 
Jews were found among the foreign 
slaves. In Mainz, 40 J ewish girls, 
from Slovakia and 50 from Budapest, 
who were working in the local war 
factories, were among the liberated. 

It has heen ascertained that the 
Jewish slave-workers were kept sep
arated from the non-Jewish forced
labourers throug·hout their stay in 
Germany. When liberated, the Jews 
were still wearing the yellow badge 

Prof. Patai Wins David 
Yell in Prize 

.JEifC 'ALE~I. . fonday.-Prolt•ssor 
.Josl'plt l'atai. di~tinguish d .1ewi."h 
sehola r fornwrlY of Bud::qw!->t. whn'L' 
lH' wa t•ditor ;1f the Z1onist JWllOcti
('al ''l~j T~Yl<'t," hns lw n gnllltl<l tlH· 
Dn\icl Yellin-.TPrll"nlem Pri7.<' for 
19-t.J or It is \\ ork on "H erzl's Yi.. ion." 

Tlw pt·izt•, gi.Yl'll by llw .h•\Yi h Cont
mnniL' Connr·il of .Jt•rn~alPm. \\elll to 
l>rof. 'Pntai for a work in \\hit·h he 
rcvealt·d nt. liY littl -kllO\\ 11 or un
kuown fads of the life of t ht• fnnndt>r 
nl' modt>l'll politic·al Zinni 111. Prof. 
Patai won hi:-. fir . ..;t pri:r.t' Hl yc•<lr" ago 
irom tlw llnngariau GoY<'I'lllllPill. Pll

ablinCY hin1 to pro<·!'('d to 0. 1nr I l-ni
\"f'Tsi0: t•) c·arr-\" ott ~ ith lti llt•hrP\\" 
da ... ·ic:al , tuc1i .. ~. He is now 1 ll~:tg:ed 
upon l'l'~<'ar<·h on tlw lift' unci '' ork 
of Proft'SSOI' n:n·id Yellin ot ,J(•J'11-

alem. 
Dr. Haph;wl Patai, "''ll-kno\\ n Ptlu

catiottalist an<l anthor. \\"ht) i a .... on 
of Prof. .Joseph P:1t. i, ma~ h 1·tly 
Yisit . 'cmth Afri<·a. 

th tar of the hield of David. 
The Jmv were treated withe pecinl 
consid ation by the Allied troops. 

The liberated Jews sa. that thou
sands of Jewish slave-workers are 
still in Germany; they are being· 
mov d about constantly all ov r the 
Reich. A considerable number of them 
have succeeded in going into hiding 
awaiting the advance of the Allied 
armies. 

Bergenbelsen Internees 
The International Red C1·oss in 

Geneva is continuing· its negotiations 
with the German authot•ities for the 
release of another batch of 3,000 Jews 
who had been interned in the con
centration camp of Bergenbelsen. 

If and '-'hen these Jews are re
leased, it is intended to take them to 
Portugal by sea from where they will 
travel overland to Switzerland. 

3,435 Shareholding 
Companies in · Palestine 
.JJ~Hr.'ALF,)J. ::.\Jonday. -_\.t .l:tmt

arY 1, lD-t.), ther \rN<' ;~,43.:=; sltnrP
.,lO.lcl ing (·ompauies iu P:tl• stinP with 
a total ca]lital nf £:~:2,.):3),000. Dnr
ing 1!) . .!;~ aucl J!J.U. 1,11)' IJ<''.\" <·om
panit• '' ith a rep;i"t('l'c•cl <"apital of 
ti,-100,000 W<'rt' founded, and <'Xi ting; 
vow panic in the sa me Jwriod in
<·rcaspd thl'ir <'apital b~· .f:G.'iOO.GOO. 
In other word , a thil'd of nil Pale -
tin ian "han·lwlrling c·omp<llli!. "l>l't• 

fonnr1Pd in the past twu )'t'ar:-.. 

Successor to Ku Klux Klan 
TE"T YOlU\. \ u<·<'t•ssor to tlw 

ru riux f\lall, !'ailing it ·1f tiH' 
''CotnlllOlll'l' P<ll't.'·,'' has bt•Pn Pstuh
li. hrcl in G;;'orgia. .A pamphl<'t CPit

Jining thl· organi ..... aliou's ai111s ck<'lnrcs 
that "ilw ComtnoiH'I' Party proposes 
the formation ot a Gentil<' political 
part_\· bloC' to c•oml.ut thr .)e"· and 
• T gro r:t<·ial hlo(·, llO\\ ac·tiYC' in the 
political aJrair nt' th• nation." 

EW YORK, W<·dncsday. - The 
, 'ilYN ~roup ha~ clc>dar •d ibPlf 
agaim.t Uw Cmnmitt<'<' whi<·lt (as l'O

portl'd in the last issttl' ol tlu• ''Zion
ist H0<'orc1") was appointed by the 
l!ixeeutiyc of th Zionist Orgauisation 
of .\mNi<·a to u<'gotiate an agreement 
bd\\'C'l'll th "\Vi ' and Sih-cr factions. 

Tn a . tatcment, th gronp dedan•. 
that thry lta,-e no <'onfidL•uce in the 
Cou1m itt;,e h<'<'anse, apart from tht• 
Chairman: ~Ir. Louis l .. ip."ki, the fou1· 
otlwr membpr<; ar • nll auli-Riln'ritcs. 

Refugee Board to Feed 
Interned Jews 

~EW YORK, W <lnc day.-'fh 
.Joint Distribution Cowmitte an
nmulccd at a Pre. s Conf •rc>ncc that 
the Auwriean \Vat' R(•fng<•(• Board \Ya 
jnitiating a hugP plan for ff'<'ding 
Jews in G rman int rnmcut camp·. 
Annng<'ments arc• lJeing made for 
truc·ks to <'arry food from a neutral 
teniton· to G<7rmam·. Th .JDC "ill 
c·O-OJ)('l':ttP in this pian. 

Many Poles Collaborated 
With Nazis 

BOA D 0 DEPU I S 
CONGRESS 

Johannesburg, May 24th-
27th 

~O('IJ•:TJ~S n11tl lns!.ituLiou .u· H'
~~ lltind(•tl Lhat tlw lust dnt<' lol 
notif, inu th' ~ <'l't•lal'.) of tlu• Board 
of tlH ~:nm·~ nnd nddt·c ' of th ir 
dd ga l•. to tl11• fnrtlwom iug C'ongn. 
is April 'iG 'l'lH· la t <lntt• . 
l'P<·t•ipt of t't•sollltion. and oth<>r tt•'lll 
for U10 Agenda iR .:\lay 2. 

A <.:on tituent bo<h i~ entitled to ap
point as many lclt:gate~ as i_t is (' •
titled to appoint Dcpuh , nz.:-

(a) :21,0 mPmher:-; nr less, 1 tiro legate; 
(h) m·<·r ~()0 but under :!00 memb-er~. 
~ d{•legntes; (c) :3{10 nwml <'t's or mcwE>, 
:i d!'lt'g;aic·~. 

J lTC p< l'ti Vl', hO\\'CVt'l', Ol its llll'lll

h r:-;llip, no <'OH...,tituput, Lorly pasing 
.{:.) ;'51-). or lt>ss. is cmtitled to appoint 
mot'l' thau one delegate, and no con
F>titH<'nt body paying £10 10.·. or le s, 
i:-- cui.itlerl to appoint mon• than two 
rlel gntl's 

Observance of Victory Day 
Appeal by Deputies' Cltairman 
'l'ht' following , tateme11t l1as bet'll 

is ned by .:\lr. B.· A. l~ttlingt>r, ICC .. 
Cl!flirman of lhe S .•. ,fPwish Roarrl 
of Dt>putie-.; · 

''TilE great CY•nt to wlti<.:h we an• 
110\\ nll e:q.!prly loohng forwaru 

-the' c:c'. f..;atlml of ho:->tilitit s in Europe 
will not~ \H' lHl}H\ he marr ·d hy un

S<·emh- <·Pl •bration . It shonld b ob
. ene(l pt·imal'i]y as an oc·cni'ion of 
thank.-giYing; in the Synagognes, and 
\H' hopP thai all .fP\\ ish eougr •gatiou 
will make pr0pa t·ntiou. for .JWC'ial ser
Yie s. 

"G l'l:'a t a \\ill Ll' oul' jo,,· at YH·tor,\· 
and at tlt0 lifting of thC' fpar nl <·loud 
of anxiPt~· anrl su1fering, \\{' should not 
in our rt',ioicing forget those• lllen and 
wouwn of all l'l'<'eds and racrs "ho. 
h.'· th Jir ~npreme . anificc, have made 
\'i('tm·~· possible. Tor should w fail 
to t'<'IH<'mb r that the ioll of war has, 
in thP <.:a. e o our own p 'Oplc, h~P11 
gn•at r than that of nny otlw1·. ' ' 


